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SPHINX CLUB TO SELECT FIVE FINAL MEMBERS

Fifteen Present Members Will Choose Five Leaders From Among 1942 Seniors

The election of the first active members of the 1943 Sphinx Club began February 9 and will end by February 11, according to the present seniors. The club has been elected to be admitted February 15.

The first fifteen members of the Sphinx Club are expected as the nucleus of the first active team. The last five will be chosen from the present seniors by the present officers to present the members of the club to the members of the present senior class. The choice of members is based on the successor of any senior member of the group, with the exception of the present seniors.

ACADEMIC CLUB TO SELECT ECCE, FINALIST, SENATE, AND SENIOR RINGS (Scholarship)

Special Aid to Elementary Teachers Contained in Work

Mr. Dossie of the Department of the Education in Springfield, Ill., has been appointed the head of the elementary school, according to the present seniors. The present seniors will begin their work in the elementary school, which will open on Monday, February 11.

The present seniors will have to present the school board's approval of the following students: Some of the seniors will be more welcome to the elementary schools than others, as the present seniors will be approved by the present seniors.

Quickly, the elementary school will be in session for the benefit of the seniors. The present seniors will be appointed to the elementary school, which will open on Monday, February 11.

MATH FIELD DAY ON SINU CAMPUS IS POSTPONED

Current Time Table Revised: Program Results in Annual Meeting's Cancellation

The Mathematics Association of America, the largest mathematics organization in the United States, will be postponed from its annual meeting on the Springfield campus on February 9, according to the present seniors. The present seniors will be able to attend the meeting on the Springfield campus on February 9, according to the present seniors. The present seniors will be able to attend the meeting on the Springfield campus on February 9, according to the present seniors.
COLLEGE SPEEDUPS

By Associated Collegiate Press.

Higher education must have for the coming year an intelligent and flexible mobilization. The selective service, the draft, and other war measures have already disturbed its plans. More drastic changes are quite possible.

The student body has a great desire to support the war, to help build and maintain the country against loss of life and property in the event of a third world war. The student body is in the majority with a desire to help in every possible way.
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IN THE SPORT - SPOTLIGHT

By Dave Kennedy

Junior Lake, Colchester, who was a key in the win in the game, scored the winning basket just before the end of the game.

The team was led by junior John Smith, who scored 14 points. The game was a close one, with the score tied at the end of the third quarter. In the fourth quarter, the team pulled ahead, and Smith made the key shots to secure the victory.

The win puts the team in the lead in the league standings, with a record of 10-2. They will play their next game against the rival team, the Eagles, next weekend.

SOUTHERNERS LOSE INITIAL LOOP ENCOUNTER TO EASTERN QUINTEY SATURDAY NIGHT BY 45-38 SCORE

Ed Moody, Sophomore guard, Leads Teammates in Scoring With Eleven Tallies; Sebastian Second With Ten Points

The Southerners were down by 10 points at halftime, but fought back in the second half to make the game interesting. However, Eastern Quinteys pulled away in the second half to win by a score of 45-38.

Ed Moody, the Sophomore guard, led the Southerners with 11 points, followed by Sebastian with 10 points. The team will look to bounce back in their next game against the rival team, the Eagles.

T.I.C. INKLINGS

By Gravity Patrick

Going into the fourth week of the Atlantic Conference schedule, the Southerners are in a better position than last year. Last year, the team struggled throughout the season, but this year, they have improved.

The team has won two of its first three games, and is looking to build on this momentum in the upcoming games.

NORMAL STILL AT TOP OF HAC CAGE RANKINGS

Local College Quintet Now in Cellar Position in Race

The Southerners have maintained their top position in the HAC Cage Rankings. The team has won all three of its games so far, and has not lost a game since the beginning of the season.

Sebastian Still Scorers

The Southerners have had a strong season so far, with Sebastian leading the way in scoring. He has scored 20 points in the team's three games.

STANDINGS

Inter-Op Ping Pong League

(Total of Second Week of Play)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southerners</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinteys</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Eagles have maintained their lead in the Inter-Op Ping Pong League, with 5 points. The Southerners are in second place with 4 points, followed by the Quinteys with 3 points.

In preparation of a gift of land from the university, a new field house will be constructed on the campus. The field house will include a new gymnasium, weight room, and locker rooms.

BOX SCORES

Conference Games

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>15-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southerners</td>
<td>22-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinteys</td>
<td>18-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The conference games were hotly contested, with the Eagles and the Southerners coming out on top.

Calvin University has added a new course in foreign languages, focusing on Chinese.

The University High Lynxes

Leading Normal Redbirds There Tomorrow Night

Normal has beaten Musconet, DeKalb and Enkell in Conference Play; have team of Veterans led by Scott.

Intercollegiate tournament games are coming along well with the tournament going on at the University.

The Lynxes, led by a strong team of veterans, are looking to make a strong showing in the tournament.

The Lynxes will be facing a tough challenge tomorrow night, as they take on Normal, who is coming off a big win.

The Lynxes will be looking to capitalize on their momentum and make a strong showing in the tournament.

Senior Standby

The senior class has been a strong force in the team this season. They have been a key part in the team's success and will be a key part in the team's success in the tournament.

The senior class will be looking to lead their team to victory and cement their legacy in the tournament.
College Lauds College Requirement

"I Have Forgotten My French," by Dr. Vera Peacock

Explanations Values Derived From Foreign Language Study

By LOUISE STOUT

From a recent poll of the students of the Foreign Language Department, it was found that many of them could not pronounce their names properly. In fact, most of them could not even read their names.

The poll, conducted by Dr. Vera Peacock, revealed that many students had forgotten their French. This was a disturbing finding, as French is an important language for international communication.

Dr. Peacock noted that many students had forgotten their French because they had not practiced it in a long time. She recommended that students make a conscious effort to practice their French regularly, in order to keep it alive.

"It is important for students to continue practicing their French, as it is a valuable skill for many careers," Dr. Peacock said. "We should all remember that French is an important language for international communication."
Six CalltPUS ~ UllETINS

1. Fountain Service, Candy, Gifts, Stationery, Cosmetics. We Have Them All............................ 90

Varsity Theatre Bldg.

**SANDWICHES, FOUNTAIN SERVICE, CANDY, GIFTS, STATIONERY, COSMETICS**
We Have Them All

PHONE 222 FOR FREE DELIVERY

---

**NEWSLETTERS**

**FOR THE BEST IN MILK AND ICE CREAM**

**CITY DAIRY**

Phone 608

---

**SUNDAY-MONDAY**

**AUGUST 20**

**JUDITH ANDERSON and MARGARET JACOBS**

All Through the Night

News and Novelty

---

TUESDAY - BARGAIN DAY

Adm. 11c. Tax Included

IDA LUPINO and MARIA PHILIPPA

Ladies in Retirement

News and Catalog

---

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Adm. 11c. Tax Included

IN \*OUNIAN PURCHASE*

SHIRT: "BATTLE FIELDS OF THE PACIFIC"

**ALL THAT MONEY CAN BUY**

COED COMEDY

Adm. Wed. 7:30- 7:00- 11c. Tax included

SATURDAY, FEB. 7

Adm. 11c. Tax Included

**NELLIE DONS SEE THE NEW SPRING LINE**

They're here now, and more attractive than ever. Make your selection early. Also see the new Nelly Don Hose Finish.

$2.98 to $10.95

J O H N S O N ' S